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Men's
Clothing, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts,

Underwear, and Hosiery at- -

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

i at our

BIG SALE
THIS WEEK

L. B. KERR
Alakea

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Quiet btlHllHSK with the pi lie of
Uigur inhuming stoiidll Is In min-
ing tin uslubllkhtil i iiliillllnn of thu
Honolulu iu.it kt-- t 'I be prlnclp.il
intlvltieK aie In other llneH than
sugar securities.

Ah the grinding Reason Is neai Ing
Its tlos the marketing and harvest-
ing ioihIIUoiih alu most biillsfuctur
'llieie Ih (iille ii congestion of Hiigur
In lb" winchou! s but the tli lay In

this mutant u Is it milting In u gain
tin tho producers oh "inj Indication
polutH to a Btf.it) uiaikct for raw
ru;.u at the piestnl in higher
pi Ices

Block R.ilcfl have lit in Hinall In
iiu'inllly anil Hie market l'l lather

l'l lie l aitt 111 III Itcpuita
fioiu the pluttliitloiiH are excellent
Hii'vallnii Commercial Is advancing
iri tho e.iet t.itlnti of a reioril break-
ing cro next tai Ola.i Is .idv.inc-In- g

on the twentv-IIv- u tlioiisand ton
crop that will ionic on this veil () iliu
mid llvvu bold III in .mil llli lllile the
largest iiuuiler of sulci us usual
Until prnpirtlis are In splendid n

Hnleu of lloliokaa have been
made lliioiigh the wtek; tin nop of
Ibis plantation vvji hard hit by bad

er

Slink Kxili.iiigc llhlilciiil.
Tho Stock Hxchungo declared n

tllvlilend of ten thousand dollars tlila
wi'ok. tills being tin mini paid bj V

I) t'niilli lo becimit n ineuibt r of the
board Mr Sinllh was a number of
the llrrt Stock nuhiinge ever organi-
c! d In Honolulu, years ago On talc-

ing hln lent as a member of the
Ml Smith priMeuted thu

with the original Inlniilen
of Hie til Ht SI oik exchange that

In Honolulu.

('nvninor 1'ieir li.m aunoiincril iho
nlstrlbiitlon of tin- - l.i.m tppii'prl.i-tliinii

for tho two years to mine Thu
largest nniounta will be paid out next
.villi' when the loan iippioprinlloii
voik In In full lining The Idea

to have been to tuiu for thu
most pic.ij-lu- meds thls'je.ir.

Money Is rcpoited easy ami seek
ing luvoHtmcnl. Ah nluiiiH In thu
iIiiih of UHFCStmculH ale (ollllng In
from outbldu piopoitleH In which Ho-

nolulu piopltt "Investeil" for thu
two .veins, thern Is iiioiii ilLiposillou
to ki ei the nioiiey at honm CiiiihIiI-er.ibl- o

money Is rj"lng Into leal l'.

Ah im Indication of Ihn lieud of In-

dustry on 'his island, the Oiliu l!ul-wn- y

did thu l.irj'f . business in auv
one moiilli of Its existence dm Ing the
moiitli of Inly The iili.i'ipidu trnf-l.- e

amounlH to ninu thing like fifty
end iilxty iuiln.nl i of fie.li fruit u
dav.

flu Tiio.iiIiiv unpili'ir Ihn Insnecinrs
of tlin Hoard of Health opened their
campaign on tlin fruit llv pe.it The
lit Kt peilotl of this campaign will be
of mi eiliiLiitloiial thai at ler A r "t

fro'n 1ioue to hoiio will ho
Pi'ide, nml n shoil but effective Inc-

line on tho II), together with
as lo tlm best m Hinds' of

I'ladlt atlon. will I hi glvoh onip'utsi --

Ing the Important patt of ki oping a'l
iluaveil mill totteli fruit cleaned up

Hell lto.nl.
Hut little morn wink renialnn on

Ihn pliiim Hint ate being prepifed Tor

the Hint nt retch of the hell road,
hunted on tbn nlhnr Bldn of thu It.-- 1

mil mid, with the tippiovnl of tlin
plnliH, bldn will bo called It Is ex-

pected that tbe plans will he on Itf
Sportlon for bidden) tlm llrst of tliu
week, N ' '

u

& Co., Ltd.,
Street

I'nrllllralliiii Mnlciluli.
Hviij Bteamer that arrives from

the coast hi lugs iii.intltles of lnulerlal
of Miniu mittiK! for tnu rortlllciitlons
ami haibor work nt 1'ttiil Harbor.
Work on the ilrydotk Ih being moved
along A large number or piles have
hit ii ittelvtd during thu week A
cubligiaiu was leielved tin llrst of
the wetk fiom thu War Department
at Washington dlrciting thu t.peidy
(onstruttlon of two of thu piopostd
buildings at Pearl Haibor llicsu
will (oiisisl or an tidmiulHti atlon
liullillng und ii wmehoust, which will
collectively cost III the nelglibothood
ol $I5U.0i)O It Is stall tl that plans
will be Irsued for then bullillugs
i irlj this mouth und bids called for.

The administration liullillng will be
two stories high mid located near the
drjdoik, ami H'lnfiiiicd totirreto will
be Hie material used In the enuslruc-tln- ii

of both buildings.

linking Hawaiian llriuiiii.
Thu lliivvall.in Hiooiu .Manufactur-

ing Company Is In thu capacity of
p.itli-llud- for ii new industry for
Hie IsIiiiiiIh. IIiooiii toin lulngH a
f.iltly good priie (live lentH n pound),
xv till a ready maikrt, and it has been
ilumoiihtralul that It tan bu raised
bete, witii liltln or no trouble As
bloom coin matures In ninety iI.ijb.
Ibeie Is Hiiro two crops a jeur ami a
i Inline for thrcu

HMuip Sine! Opcnlngi.
Developments In tin opening of

lllrhop Ktleet thiuugh to Hi retiinla
hum a mot it dellultu shape
during the weik On Monday there
was a meeting he'd In the Public
Workn nlllie, at ulili It n number of
tho ptopeily ownciH miint illreitlj

iilteuded. With n few excep-Uou-

tliey dei land tbetinuhes In
favor of opening thu street, mid the
Hi"edler thu better Several of tbow
pteBcnt will have their pioiorty In
leieslit destroved by the (imposed
opening, iih It will take ne.irlv nil of
their lioldlugH or rut litem up to such
mi extent that what Ih left will be
useless for loinineiilal purposes
M.irrlim Campbell will tiaiiio thrift
nppinlrcrR to adjust tlin clalnm

In thu uie.iutlmu the lltewer estato
It going ahtail' with plans for Its
building nt Hotel nml Union i Heels,
Hie ai'thlli US being tit piesent en-

gaged In making nut Jim Rpeellka-Hoii- h.

mid It It expelled that bids
will be called for In n Bliott lime.

I.argtr Mi him- - Fic.
The (oiled lou of license Tcch for

nuiiitli of .1 nl v .shown a siihstaull.il
Iih i cane ocr t,(. mllectloiiB for the
lame In Hie ii'iue innnth In 11110.

lb" gain being lln.lfi'). This doos not
Iniliidc thu llietiHu fi en collected for
the sain of lliiuur, whlcli In ItBelf
amounlid lo $2.'.r,iio

Tho collet linn of licenses ba.s not
been fliiMlifil vet, nml It Ii expected
that when lilt of the iniuiov-l- ii in tho
nmoitnt will e.lsily top $70,000

,en 'Icrrllnrlal lliinds.
With the arrival of tho P.iclllc Mall

lllitor China, Ihn new Issun of tlio Ti
hoinls arilVMl The" wero

immediately pinned nil 'mid started on
Ibelr v.. tv bad. to Now York with Hut
deptiiluin of the Klnrrn on Wediiesday
nun nlng

Ileriloforn Ihn Htilled Ktules Mnrt-gug- n

mid TniHt ComiHiny of Now
Voik. which iicIh as agent for tlm
Tenllory In mnllrrH of bomls and
similar trmisarlloiiH, h ih (.ent it al

represenlatlvn along with tbn
unsigned Fee Milting, for the purpose
of iiltendlug to tho deiallH on this
end that mnkii tlin bonds legal Tho
prcKeiit'isRiin was Bent III rough regis-
tered mall to tho Hawaiian Tiunt

ttW ;

I Company, Mil, whoso
Mr AbiuniH, attended to nil of the
details that wer needful and re-

turned tliti bunds to New York in
lecord time

Wharves iiiiiI Harbors
Among tin1 many problenifl that are

heljig dlscuvcicd by the Harbor Com-
mission Is th.it of thu wharfage cx- -

It hua been brought out that
the Territory dnjoved tin "Irish profit"

ftif $CI,18G72 Inst enl In (olincctloii
with thu whurveA tho Territory spent

jlli.it uiiioiint over mill nl)oe thu reve- -
iiiiu derived,

It Is Hi u led Hint thu Harbor
will iiiWocuto government

uwnerHhlp of thu wharves of thin har-
bor, inul possibly of the whole Terrl-to- r.

und will reeoMiini'iid hiicIi action
to thu next Leglslatine,

Tlieie has been no conclusion
.it lied III the agreement between the

Teirltory and the Hawaii ltallln.nl
t'ompauy tin to thu M.thiikonu wharf.
A delegation of captains now In the
employ of the Inter-lslun- d Kle.ini
Navigation Company will be eallell
hefoie the Harbor CoiiimlKslnli for the
purpose of discussing the plans for
the new wharf, m that tho beRt in-

sults may be obtained.

Work on tbn neveial illtlslotiH at
Pearl llarbor has been resumed, and
as tliero Is plenty of material of all
kinds ott hand thu ptospecta of any
stoppage is very Blight. Tho big coti-iic- te

plant has been Installed and Is
ready for business, thu Initial ttsu
being the mixing of the concrete for
the lloor of tlm drydoik. Two pile- -
ill Uers tuu In iictlon, mid provision
Ih being Hindu for thu third With
the tin vo drivers at work the capacity
will tin about ir,o piles each twenty- -
four hoitiH Many thousand milks of

'cement itre Btoied close at hand mid
lendy for Instant use

Tluru nru threu morn cargoes of
piles to uriivo tit the Harbor, to bo
used In thu t (instruction of the dry-doc- k

At tlm present time tliero are
about 2000 piles on hand.

Four big niovahla derricks bnvo
been constructed for handling heavy
timbers and other largo articles to
he tisi d In construction

(!i in nil work outside of the ilry- -
ildek Is being pushed mid prepara
tions being lniide for the erection of
tlm concrete buildings that are to
form tho workshops vand warehoused

Practical llcfinse Work.
Harly next week tho four big mor-

tars that coinprlhe llattery Harlow at
Vnrt linger will bo pui thiougli actual
warfare Httints. Theto xvlll be it
liiotith devoted to llieso tests. Thu
lit st part of the maneuvers will bring
Into play tho scientific ItiHtrutueiits
or the wntihers lit dlffeiultt polnls
ndjaient to Dliiiuoiiil Head and the
Hacking of a Hunting target that will
be towed to the locality for tho pur-
pose

After a couple of weeks of "Hack-
ing" the mortal h will be loaded with
the teal thing and the gunnel ii will
no Imw near thev ran lonm to the
taigtt with lotind shot. Night wotk
will figure extensively In the testii.

lloliic ItiMirnntc.
(Di Thursday the announcement was

made that u local underwriting urn-c't'i-

to be known as tho Homes
Company, had lieen liiuiiclud

und was vlitually ready for bitblncsj,
Inasmuch as one-hal- f of thu

e.ipllal luiHcheeu paid In, mid
tho full amount or $100,000 has been
tiiiln.crlbed for bv romn of thu most
prominent capitalists mid biiBlui'KS
ttieii of the city

The formal organization of the
Home Insurance Company in being
vrfi'i It'll tochiv at n meeting or tlm
iilotkholderH being held In tlm rooniH
of the Merchants' Association.

Tliero nrti llfty HiibscrlhcrH for the
Htuck, par value at $100 a share.

Tnbaero ('iiiiipiiii) .Mccllng.
A meeting or tlm HtoikliotdcrR of

tlin Kiiiiii Tobacco Coiiipany Iiuh been
ttrimigeil Tor Wednesday of next week,
at which there will be an election of
OIUcelH. und it Ih sliitid that .lured

1(1, Hiultli will ho supplanted by tin- -,

other us head or thu tobacco rum
pnnv.

HluireH from $100 to $10, mid thereby
luvllit small Investor to plain enp- -

lltal that Ih badly meded tit thu pres
ent time, Tho report on tlm ciop
that Is now growing Ih all that iiiiild

wished for, und tho best of hmhiih
uro looked fot thu Ih

OH tho leaf Is snlil to be of thu
Uncut grade and demand tbn
lilglieHt market iiiolntlon. The $Su,-oo- u

which will tin itdviiuced by Hnek- -
feld k Co will bo itHfil In enlarging
thu in re.igo for next RcasotrH nop

Cctilral .Markil Sdieinc.
S T Starrelt, tho

expert, who has been Ihoioughlv over
tho islands for tlm purpoen of giving.
an opinion on tho ptojpects of small
funning, litis made his lepott lo Hut
(lovornor, and It Is so entoiii aging
und cninpii lieiiHlvo that It Is tho In-

tention or Ihn floveiiior to at onco

central imiiket, und also iippolnt
i"fleld" man, arrange for tlin distribu

tion or setdtl mid endeavor to enlist
tlm of soma buslnesH man

bundle tlm market end of the (imp-
osition Thesn tilings holng done, It
seems to be up tho farmer to do
tlm rest of It.

In connection "with umall farming,

there are it number of plantations
that liuve agreed to devotu a piece
or laud mid plant the sumo In an ex
perlmental way. IJvcry cure will bo
taken or tlicse test crops and a report
or 'thu results will he made.

Supervisor Murrny states that tliero
are plans under consideration by, tho
tlnnrd for the extension of the

service of tlm city,
mid that aft' fust lis clrcumstnnces
w;lll, allow thredo will he wagons
udiled to" (In), enttlpincnt, with n view
to coveflnK the wholi) elty In a thor-
ough manner.

Tlftehj'of nil moats and fish under
hcreens nt the stalls of the different
markets of tho city litis been dotid
without any nolsu or fuss, tho In-

spector of that division of the work
BtiiJhycUbat there would be no occa-
sion' for any arrests for the violation
of the ordinance

Although itlio price of rjibbcr Is
somewhat iowei now than !t was last
enryet, that does not Beoin to hnvii

iiffe'etfd, the dlvldcndn paid by
In almost every easn

tlidy Jt? fnr hlghor than even tfie
enrinnqiltn dividends paid Inst year.

The highest dividend quoted on tho
lindon Rtock Kxchaugu la Hint (if tho
SJOfior Hubber Co. Hint has paid
tlilH,'' yohr 37ft per rent nfter paying
last year the record dividend of 287.
Tli'o l'atnlliig Itubbcr Co Is u close
BCcoud with 32." per cent as against
125 per cotit of Inst Then comes
Cicely und I.lnggl, inch of whlcli pity
ir.O per e'ent, which Is nhoiit the Kiinio

its these companies paid Inst year,
uhlle the Hutu Cuvoh Co has Increas-
ed IU dividend from 0 per cent of
last year to IftO.

Many companies hnvo not yet hud
full' returns from the nale of their
rubber, so have paid only Interim
clfvfdc'nTfH, lilti in every case the esti-
mate for the venr Is above that of
lust year,' And past experience sIiovvb

thnti, estimates tiro usually under
rutber than over actual returns.
Among those "interim" dividends nrn
Vnllambrosa Hubber Co, 7ft p. c;
Anglo-Mala- 7r p. c ; Huklt Uujnh,
80 p. c; I'Y'ilcriiti il Selangor, !0, and
no on. Tho fact that these companies
havo been able to keep up their
enormous dividends Is probably due
to the ract that tho yield or the trees
Is much larger the year before,
nnd In many Instances nioro trees
were tapped last juir than previous-
ly Hut, takqn all In all' thu rubber
outlook Is certainly encouraging.

MONEY WAS

SAVED CITY

Tint city inn! county of Honolulu hns
nnviri nt least $200 In Inking over thu
work of itinovnl f I'llhukalim Hilnxil
bullillugs situate,! on the prt mlses at
the curlier of Punchbowl mid King
i trids, aceoidlilR to the now
In of Kiipirvlxor Low

As of the wuvs mid means
louimltlie, Huptrvbor Low has taken
a ptrsiuiil Interest In the rtmovtil of
tlio si lioiil buildings ft inn the old site
to make room for tho creillun of tho
new Cat negle Library.

I 'mil lot. .i I blild-- rs interest the lists
fur unloving tlm building, the lowest
li'inbr tailing for t8S9 to rompli te tbn
jpb other bldi ranged nil the way up
to fouitcfii liuiidriil dollars

A tonftrence of tlm wiijh liml nicnlis
commlttin at tlm time dettrnillitd tbe
l'ii ml to reject nil bids, ns It was be-

lieved that the city could entry on the
work at ii nillili lis figure

'I he Juli has been under the direc-

tion of tho city ami loiimy engineer.
Work bnH been performed by day

with tltci city siippblng thonec-iW,- ir

miterlil. Tlmrtinoval of the
building to u locution nearer the street
Intersil Hon Is about completed, nndae-iiinlln- g

to llgtires lit limid It Is bt lie veil
that the total colt to the inunlclpallty
vvll not renrlillRtiroH In excess of peven

hundred dollars
As one ini'iibcr of thu board put It

this mi ruing, "Tin' t his Hived n

ihur $.'0U Hi-i- t would luivo gone to ono

In n mimbtr or vvorkerH iniuli III nicil
of tin same,"

LONDON, July 0 ConimunlcutloiiH
emit rinhig OertHntiy'H at Hon In Mu-

rium urn still passing bitvveui thu
llrltlsh govcrnnicnt, Oirmany mid
rrmiie, hut llttlo Ih dlv'ulgtsl beond
tho fat t that Omit Hrllaln 1ms made
It eleir lh.it 'she Intends faithfully to
fulfil her treaty obligations toward
l'l n nee

l'rcmlir Asiiiltlt Iiiih promised a
lit In tlin llnii'ie of ('ommoiis

lo.lnv but 'vtlien iin Htliuied by Mr
lluirmir In. Imil to admit that the lie- -

Igotl itlons wrru stll) In stnto of llux
He inble.r'

"I wish It elearlv iindcrsUiod Hut the
government moulders that ;i new situa-

tion bis arisen In Mnioeio wliereln It
it-- Impoisiblu that futine ilevclopuicntH
may uffect llrltlsh Intc rests morn (II- -

"Wit tint toiilldcnt thnf diplomacy will
find a solution, mid In the part which
we sh ill lake therein we will have dim
regard for the proHctlon of those lu-

ll rents und fiilhlmelit of our treaty
obligations toward IVanco"

Tluro Is no truth In reports of n split
ill tho cabinet over the Moroccan ques-

tion.

It is expected that there will be if ,,, ,. ,lltr.lrtiK iin.is. while at
a iiiiiihw.iI to rednte the prlca givensame Hum empby"ient was

the

bo
when (rop

will

jear

than
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proret'd to cmiy out Ihn sclieinn of aJ'illy than hitherto has been Ilia cane.
a
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Our August Sale of Furniture
Offers ydu many rare' values in BEDROOM FURNITORE, ami if
you will he in need of any house in the next few months
it will well repay you to make your purchase now. '

Us'Wh4
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BRASS
BEDS AUQU8T CLEARANCE
$ CO 00 reducedto ..M.', 00

ion on ridiK iti td,,., r.oon

40 00 reduced to 28 00
2(i00 redlfed tu ,'. 2U 00

HIGH-GRAD- E METAL BEDS,
GREATLY REDUCED

$10 00 Double Hid v.. 1 20 00
.10 00 Double lied 18 00

2C00 Double lied 1C 50

2500 Double Hid IT 00

23.00 Doilbln Hid., 1500
20 00 Double tied.. 14.00

n r,o Double Hid., 1100
1.100 Double lied . 10 00

1100 Double lied . 8 7",

9 00 Doublu Hid., 7 00
r, oo Doilbln lltd.. 3 75
4 00 Doublu lied . .1.00

8AMPLE LINE SINGLE METAL-BE- DS

CLOSING OUT AT
COST AND LESS

127.50 reduced to $1000
1200 reduced to 0 50

1100 reduced ti 7 00

1500 reduced ti 850
11.00 reduced to 000

0 00 ndticed to 5 00
8 00 reduced to 4 50

1

..',. ...

W .'

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF DOUBLE
WOOD BEDS

$C'0O Colonial Muhognny $40 00

48 00 Coldtii Oak, slightly dam
aged 24 00

10 00 lilrdscy,. 28 00

27 50 Oolilen Oak 28 00

1200 Mahogany 0 00

13 fin HlrdHcvr, slightly 000
10 00 i:ii'!y English 00

FIRST PHOTOS OF
h i 'Hi.'

pfSiWUlSW JsTMfel

V.-xf'- . X ,' A,

3 HH Kui RBMu

1'AltlH, July 11 Tlm International,
(In ult avl itlon rate prnvul ono of tho
most thrilling milil mntests ever In Id

hi Ihn ope Of tie; llftv uv latins who
look whig on Juno is nine mvind tho
ttitlte t'ouise, whit h was fiom ih

Ok ir IMrls), atiosi tbn Hug- -
ill Cli. mini to Loudon und return Two

of the rm-tr- I.e. Martin und l.iinilinli,
mid Cnpl.iln l'l Inei tan, who had bctn
dttilluil o work out tutaln pinbliius
III ittOiiiioUxaiitii In loiiuittlon vvltu
the ran', wile Mlhil on the opening

August

Clearance

of

Bedroom

Furniture

PRINCESS DRESSCRS
14000 Oolitiu Oik, slightly il.iin- -

HKd t
.10 00 Cloldcn Oak, sIlMbtly dalii- -

n Bid ...v 3100
40 00 IllulfOe .xjnptc 2800
10 On lllrdsiyn M ipl" 24 00
18 00 Maple, slightly d in.agt d.. 12(10

1J00 .Mabiigauy 22.00

OFF CHIFFONIERS
tnro lllldtieyo .., $J800

04 0(1 illnl.e 40 00
74 00 Hlrdseye 49 00
5i; oo Mahogany 12.ou
V.HdO Mahogany 22 oil

2100 Mibogmiy 18011

38 00 Ooldtii Oak' 2000
32 00 (ioliliu D'lk 25 00

27 00 C.oblell Him 18 00

ODD WASHSTANDS
$18.00 Mnbognny $iou

10 00 MnboRiuy 8 00
15 00 Mahogany 7.50

GREAT PARIS-TO-- L

Jr

Mir will -- H HK

day. Sovirul otbirs retclvtd iiiorn mmmmm
bis mi Ions IiiIiii les from falls The

took ulr ''UlldhiB of Hies on tho ellffh nt Dovercoutse tbn mill Ibrough four
munlrl'H rruiite, Iltlglum, llnglaud to guide the ncrophnlsts The ccfliunnH
mid Holland The tine vviih for ptliH of smoke Indicated the routo to take
iikki gating iiboui $100 000 l.ltiitfiiaut safe places.
Coiiuiau, wliosn lining .name Is Alulre
lltauniont. won the lace, with tl.irros. Allmln, ToB ,,,,
who Is well to Auieilculis, sic- -'

ond ,0anos has many filtnds tu Nevrl'1101"1 "" bmioraty knight
city, vvberu ho bus visited. Ani'nt of the Knlglits of the Hound

Interesting feature tho race was thoTablo Club,

;AajpsF

fiirnishingc

Sm

WwKuntfMHHMJMiMMH0iiMrMVt"r
lMTIZ. II ".m&mijm

-S JZf&r.&rA!.JL U5'-- .

m m
y--f-

VV th

BUREAUS

$7500 lllldscje j $4800
OH llO IlirdtOi' 40 00

5000 Hlrdseve 2100
'.'100 lllrdieje 58 OD

81) 0D .Mahogany 0100
1,5 00 .Mahogiitiv 5J00

C00 .Mabogiuy 44 75

.10 no .Mahogany 25 00

08 00 (inldeii Oak 45 00

50.00 nnldin Oik 38 Oil

17 00 iloldtn Oil: 28 00

27 00 tinbbll (Mb 2150
1800 (Inldtii Oak 1250
II 0(1 diilddi (lilt 11 00

47 00 Oil If it... 27 50

2000 allied Oik 20 75

DRESSING TABLES

$1000 M'lbnguny
401)0 lllrib-t- 22 00

21 00 HlHlicvo 1000
15.00 nn.imil 10 00

BNDON FLIGHT

The iiolltliluiiM In New Jersey clilcs
art lighting hmd nnd hi many cupch

Mieicss against the iidoptloii of
tho eoiiinilssluu rnrm of govirniiu lit

Jiiiob M DlikliiMiu, Into sieittuiyof
war In l'l chIiK nt Taft'B cililutt, ban
been nppolntcd to chair of law In
Yandcrbllt University,
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